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of Sampson : Hatch and W bitted.The Dally Review

A FEW CHOICE

News an&Ob rver.
THE LEGISLATURE.

The Democratic Caucuses ana
the Organization.

SENATE.
Fourth Day
Saturday. Jan. 10, 1885.

Mr. Gndger introduced a bill- - to
make it onlawlnl for any person to
practice medicine without a license.

OXSTXTST A. FEW WRAS LBp
WILL SELL THEM BELOvt VALUE.

Bold Burglary.
At a little after 3 o'clock this morn-

ing, the residence occupied by Messis.
J.J. Hopkins and VC H. Keen, on
Seventh street, between Chestnut and
Mulberry, was entered by a burglar
who in the first place rummaged the
room of Mr. C. p. Carroll; who boards
with Mr. Hopkins. He, however, sue
ceeded in securing but a small trifle in
change, while he missed a fine gold
watch and ebain which was lying in
plain sight The burglar then smarted
into the sleeping room ot Mr. Keen
but the latter awoke just as he entered,
and sprang from his bed in an at temp
to capture the intruder. Mr. Carroll
by that time had aw- - ke, bnt in the
confusion incident upon waking f om

NEW M ARRETS, RU8SIAH CHtCULARS
SILK PLUSH SACQUES, BLACK CASHMERE,

r And other Black Goods at the closest prices

FINE ALL-WO- OL SUITINGS and COLORED ALMA CLoko
- In all desirable shades. f"8

CARPETS. CURTAINS, CORNlrjl
At just such popular prices

MATTINGS of all kinds. ,

TURKISH BATH SOAP 25c for S

jan 6

GRAY
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..J l.nrinntlr HAM fAr nVnnUVftagSaMWqttPiWfc 4"m 3. H. NichoUon. 7 Murray

WE STI I
To whom it mv Concern: We w-ul-

d most
give prompt attention to all orders in the line
-- ales. &c ana it tne uaTcmare s woxienware aeaiers, Arcnuecis. Builder nn
ing trade of the United States who do not succeed in having tnelr orders fllld nromi
eend them to as we will endeavor to fltl them wi hont delay, ear Catalogues of ImS
pother noes oigooas iree on;wmIlntrnit WflTinna.- -Jmtn ix ii bar f ttuwr. m.j

Notice
HO MY COUNTRY FRIENDS. I HAVE
I

oDened a Commission Business in this city.
for the purpot-- oi nanaung a i aicus oi
Counirr Proancc, and if you ill give me a

Enrolled Bills: Messrs. Leaser,
Cowell. Winborne. Rura and Pinnix.

Military Affairs: Messrs. Jones, of
Buncombe: Worthiueton, Glenn,
Adams, Murchison. Beaman, Crawford
and Hussey.

On motion of Mr. Womack the rules
were suspended and the resolution to
authorize" the State treasurer to issue
bonds to E. H. Pollen was put upon
its passage, and after some discussion
as to the merits of the resolution, it
passed its several readings.

On motion of Mr. Green, ot Durham
the resolution requesting Senators and
members of Congress to use their influ-
ence for the repeal of the internal

I . ... T.revenue was put upon us passage, xw

was adopted and ordered to be sent to
the Senate fr concurrence.

To every Housekeeper a good
substantial cook stove is an important
necessity and our readers will find the
best at Factory prices at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot. t

tiMlEia;iAL NISW.
WILMINGTON MARKET

January 12 4 P. M
oirrT-n- o ttt d o r tt r vr m v . I

. . . .1 i .1 at 1 niinla - ,to nn V aj A I

ROSIN Quoted firm at $l.u5 for
Strained and Si 10 for Good Strained.

TAR Quoted firm at 1J5 rer bbl
If i.ui iw.

I H I ) I. I I I ir h. T h . niirterU
.steady at X. 5 for Virgin and Yellow

Dip and 1. 15 for Hard.,, . . ,
. . . . .m, a a ' ' k. j .ww .)

I l iriJJi: X- T- .. t Ipei puunu ioi jiiuuiiii'r. io saies re
ported The following are the official
quotations:

s

Urdmary 8g cent
L rod Ordinary 9
Low Middling 10 5-- 16 tt
Middling 10 (

Good Middling 10 13-1- 6

DAILY KKCEI PTS- -

Cotton-- - 353 bales
Spirits Turpentine. . . . If casks
Rosin 744 bbls
Tar 188 bbls
Crude Turpentine 2 bbis

MARIN JS NEWS.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Wave, Robeson, Fayette- -

ville, Geo W Williams & Co.
Steamer John Dawson, Black, Point

Caswell R FPaddison.
Sieam yacht Louise. Woodside.

Srnithville, Master
Steam tug Ethel, Oisen, Key West,

tla., Master.
CLEARED

Steamer Wave,Robeson, Fayetteville,
tieo. W. Williams & Co.

Steam yacht Louise. Woodside
Srnithville, Master

Br barque Isca, Knight. Hull. Ene.
raterson, Downing cz Co.

. Exports.
FOREIGN.

Hull, Eng Br barque Isca 500
casks spts tuprt, 1,257 bbls rosin, 1,000
bbls tar.

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
STOCKS ON HAND JANUARY 10, 18h5.

Cotton ashore. 5,896: afloat. 6 631:
total. n,5iJ7.

Spirits ashore, 4,350; afloat, 1 465; to
tali 5,815.

Rosin ashore, 77.016; afloat, 6,583;
total,

Tar askoro, 1 606; afloat, 1,220; total,

Crude ashore, 1,257; afloat, 11; total,
l,y8

REflEIPTS WHOM ISTTO IfiTIT.TAW lRftA

Cotton, 2,369; spirits, 1.872; rosin, 14.
940, tar, 2, 168; crude, 844.

EXPORTS FROM 1ST TO lOTFI JAN.. 1885.

LUJiaXiU.
Cotton. 1,448; spirits. 44; rosin, 43;

tar, o- uV nrnSp 77ft

FOREIGN.
Cotton, 4,441; spirits, 1,170; rosin. 12.- -

iu; tar, yiw crude, 100.

VESSBLS IN.THE PORT OF WILMIN6T0N, N. C.

JANUAnr 9, 1884.

Ho vessel under 60 tons reported In tola list.
BARQUES..

Sor Arken, 310 tons, Halvorsen,
. C P Mebinft

Ger Iloffnung, 373 tons, Fretwurst,
is eschau & We3ternLinn

oer Auguste Jeannette, mi tons. Turirens.
E Peschau & Westermann

or Condor, 4y tons, by vertscn.
Helde & Co

.Nor raiken. ib tons, cnriotians n.
C P M Ijane

uerJuize aaa tons, poller,
n. Faichau & Westermann

K ecschau & Westermann
Ger Lucy A Paul, 877 tong. Andrles.

E Peschau & Westermann
Ger Tcis, 591 tons. Loof , E G Barker A Co
Br Harriet Campbell, 649 tons, Grafton,

C P Mebane
Nor Speranza, 474 tons, Andersen,

Helde ft Co
Nor Jahnfar, 4.6 tons. Neilsen, C P M bane
Nor Emma Parker, 497 tons, Lar-en- ,

C P Mebane
bt Minnie uray, sou tons, Mcncneff,

C PMchanP
Br Arlca, 383 tons, 8currell, C P Mebane
Ger Eintrecht, 400 tons, Muswick.

h Peschau ft Weatermann
Ger Chariottc ft Anna, 4i4 tons. Rruger.

Hilda A Co
Ger Gt stave Mc i z'.er, 352 tons. Jorch.

CP Mebane
Ger C L Weyer, 418 tons, Frenck,

, i . n ,
JK rescbau.

& Westetmmn i irMcr iyaia rescnau, U3 ton3, Burmelsler, "
Br Isca. 292 tons. Knight. C P MebacenpT.'ts
Ncr Amykos. 2 2 tons. Holsiad. C P Mehanfl

v Fldnli i.V.trTia Rnloa' " 1 ..
K ti Uarker ft Co oAgnes Jiarton, 3ba tons, Kn'ght,

weo HarrlSri & Co r
SCHOONERS.

Sf-- The uaxiM Heview has the largest
bona fide circulation, of any newspaper
published, inthedtiof Wilmington, --sg

MONDAY. JANUARY 19. 1885.

LOCAL NEWS.
We Missed.

The elegant music box which was
pot up for raffle at Ileinaberger' was
won by Mr. C. B Mellette. It only

missed one number of coming 10 this
office. Mr Heinsbergcr has pot up

another fine one lor raffle which is

values at $100. and there is considera-
ble anxiety to know who will become

the fortunate poshes or. Nothing ven-

ture, nothing havo It is a beautiful
instrument and well worth trying' for.

Launched To-Da- y.

Tb beautiiul pil"t boat wfcich has
been in process ol c nstruclion at Mr.
Tboa. Evans' ship yard in this; c'ny

was launched this forenoon. We have
already published a description of this
boat. She was built by Mr. Evans for
parties at Srnithville. Her name has
not yet been made public. "She ia a
beautiful cratt and a credit to all en-

gaged in her construction.

ISody Foil ml.
The body of a newly-bor- n iclant was

found yesterday buried near what is
known as Macomber's ditch, between
Walnut and Bed Cross streets. The
Coroner was notified and the remains
were exhumed and examined this morn
ing by Dr. F. W. Potter, who was urv

able to tell positively whether the child
was ot white or colored parentage. The
remains were very much decomposed

In Distress.
The crew ot the pilot boat Uriah

Timmons yesterday discovered the
three-maste- d Spanish schooner Salivi-da- d

in distress off Little Kiver, S. C.
The vtssel was Maded with sugar,
bound from Cuba to New York, and
was leading badly, be ides having lost

her anchors and all of her sails except
'the foresail and jib. A pilot was put
on board of heir, and she is now making
for Smithvillej No further particulars
had been received up to the time of our
going to press.

The liule.
The gale last night and this forenoon

was quite heavy in this locality and
signals were ordered up for this city.
Srnithville and Fort Macon. The maxi
mum velocity of wind here was 27

miles per hour whHe at Srnithville it
blew at the rate of 30 miles per hour.
The lines are down between New River
and Fort Macon so that it was, impossi
ble to gain information from the
latter point. During the night con.
siderable rain fell and this morning
there wero several flashes of. lightning
and penis ol thunder in the distance.
We have heard of no disasters from
the effects ot the storm.

Fide Stock.
Mr. John F Maunder, on Fourth

street, between Hanover and Bruns-
wick, is the owner ot several very line
cows, of which be ia justly and proper-
ly proud. Tbey fte one-ha- lf Jerseys
and are remarkably good milkers, one
ot the number averaging 14 quarts per
day, which at this season of the ye:ir
is an unusual quantity. Mr. Maunder
not only takes pride in his stock he
takes care of them also, and has stables
fitted up with a view to comfort aril
neatness for their accommodation, lie
has pe pared the stables so that in cold
or stormy weather the cattle may be
tied up for shelter and convenience in
feeding and milking. Each cow has a
particular place to be tied, and they
have all learned to go to their respective
places without confusion or mistake.

Sunday Gunniug.
. The people of Masonboro Sonnd and

vicinity have been mach annoyed rc-oen- tly

by parties from this city who go
down there on Sundays for the purpose
of fanning, fhey make serious com-
plaint of the annoyance, as well they
may. Yesterday, during divine ser-
vice, the congregation of the Baptist
Church at Masonboro were continually
annoyed and disturbed by the report of
firearms in the hands of the gunners.
It teems to be an impression with some
that there is no Sunday outside of the
city and that the people in the conn try
have no rights wbieh they are bound to
respect.

It is not generally known, it would
appear, that such a violation ol the Sab-
bath is punishable by fine or imprison"
ment. but such is actually the case.
The law is as follows : (See the Code
vol. 2. section 3783)

If any person shall be known. to hunt
on Sunday with a dog, or shall be found
off his premises on Sunday, having
with him a shot gun, rifle or pistol, he
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
pay a fine not exceeding fifty dollars,
two thirds of such fine to inure to the
beueflt of the public schools in the
county of which such convict is a resi-
dent, the remainder to the informant;
and upon failure of such convict to pay
the required fine, he shall be imprison-
ed at hard labor for not more than
three months, as the Court shall direct:
Provided, that this section shall not ap-
ply to any person who may violate its
provisions in defence of his own

STYLES, PRICES LOW.

as you will be offered them.
OIL CLOTHS, Rugs; Mat

R.
cakes,

IV!. Meli?nriRE,

MORE
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SURVIVE!
respectfully announce that we art- -

of Wire and Ironwork. Wire Uot
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ONE THOUSAND CORSElS WILL

SOLD AT QUOTED PRICES :

A FIFTY CENT CORSET for only c

A CCimrADSM..
. 60 cents;

A DOLLAR CORSET for only TSctjad.

A ONE DOLLAR AND THIHTT mm I

CORSET for only 9Sc.

NURSING CORSETS, CHILDREN'S

MISSES CORSETS la all Bze,

Taylor's Bazaar.

A 4 i K .tnsM , ,11 1

bargains in

HANDKERCHIEFS,

LACE COLLARS,

PLUSHES. SATINS, VELVETS,

HOSIERY AND UNDERWUt,

AT REMARKABLY LOW PRICES, befon
1 v .1 ' jam

stock taking, at

TATTER'S HA7AAR

1 18 Market St

WILMINGTON, m C.
jan 7 i -

Something: New.
T HAVE JUST RECEIVED BY RAIL
A. T
Vanilla Flavored SvruPi

w vuf tusf vi v vwvtvu aas .u o ssj

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Fancy & Staple Articles

voji - - - it,tA vvAAirtJU n m. niuii uliii

6. M. CRAPON, Agt.,

dec 16 22 South Front

New Cififar Store.

Hirschberg's, 5 N. Front St
tlHK PUBLIC CAN SSS THE PROCIsf

of manufacture of my goods. Only the be

workmen employed. No tenement hou? e labor,
nor children, nor Chinese. The tobacco aisj
In the manufacture of Cigars is naturally asl
properly cored. All my work is done sw
cUy ana under. .

mv personal
1

sutrsrvlslon.
Lcan at my iaetoz where mv serenw

brands are made will satisf v all that the b
goods are handled br

L HIESCHBtSBU,
oct 11 tf , No. 6 North FrostW,

OFFIC1S

Dr. S. C . Ellis,
NO. 824 80TJTH FOURTH 6TBKKT,

Miller's Dru Store.
49" Note cnange of offtce hours, whlck ifas follows 7 to 8 am.. 12 to 2 n. m.6to9P
novS ' T M

--4

Mullets.
A MOTHER CONSIGNMENT of nrtJ. Sweet Florida Oranm. brae and J

Boe Mullets, in bbls and half bbls, Fln mi
Fggs. Chickeus, Applet, Potatoes, Ac. 1PJ
be sold. Call and at e Cash ordera prompt
ftlled. ronsUrnments of all kinds of ConT ,

Produce solicited Terms easb .
JOHN R. MARSH ALU

General Commission Merchant,
No 24 North Water St, Wilmington, H.C- - i

dccSOlyd&w $

r--

Notice.
WILL B MADS TO

APPLICATION the State of North Carom
at Its next session, for the passage of w
incbrperating the Wihnlnxtoa, OnsJeW s

arofina BaUroal Company, also a
incorporate a comrany to build a
fronl W iimligton to Fayetteville, N. C. ; ?
to amend the charter of the Cane Fear A fkin Valley Balir ad t ompany.

Mr. Hill introduced a bill in regard
tp Federal relations, which went to the
calendar. ,

Mr. Connor a bill providing tr the
registration of the sale ot property un
der deeds of trust.

Mr Buxton Bill amending the law
in regard to the jurisdiction of magis
tratts in certain civil cases.

Mr. Sherriil Bill amending section
3,850. of The Code, regarding standard
weights.

Mr. Means Bill requiring judges to
permit juries to take written instruc
turns with them on their retirement

Mr. hason oul to amend sec'ion
1.883. of The C"de, relative to malici
ous injury to personal property.

Mr. Connor Bill reDeslins section
1,215, of The C de and requiring the
registration of deeds.

Mr. Chadbourn (by request) Bil
preventing the running at large of live
stock in New Hanover count?.

M r. Buxton Bill amending chapter
43 ot The Code, relat;ng to mills.

Mr. Baso- n- Bill to improve the laws;
relating to evidence.

Mr Thompson Bill repealing section
3424 ot The Code, relative to fish in
White Oak and New rivers.

Mr Thomas Bill providing for the
better keeping in repair of the public
roads in the State.

Mt. Troy Bill t secure the right of
appeal tp the people of the Slate. (Jom- -
mittee on proposition and grievances.

Mr Chadbourn, bill amending sec
tion 3, chapter 382, law3 of 1883 ; same
reference.

Mr Todd Bill amending the consti-
tution of the State. Judiciary.

The president announced the follow-
ing committees :

Salaries and fees: Messrs Bason,
Sherriil, Graham. Connor, Poole,
Rountree and Cbadbourn.

Deal, Dumb and Blind Institution;
Messrs Thompson, Mason, Twitty,
Troy, Sherriil, Kennedy and Chad-bour- n.

Insurance: Messrs Winston, Todd,
Perry, Scott, Alexander, Horne and
White.

Corpora'ions : Messrs Cowan, Todd,
Troy, Gucfger, Lewis, Scott and Swain

Privileges and elections : Messrs Gat-lin- g.

Todd, Graham, Home, Parker,
Holeman and Taylor.

Insane Asylums: Messrs. Kinsr,
Thompson, Wiseman, Simmons, Hack- -
ett, Everett and White.

Banks and currency : Mes?rs Leak,
Connor, Dotson Cooper, Brown,
Home, nd franklin.

Finance: Messrs Alexander. Dotson,
Leak. Graham, Home, Rountree and
Chadbourn.

Penal Institutions: Messrs Sherriil,
Simmons. Williams. Parker. Twiltv
and Swam.

Propositions and Grievances: Messrs
Robbins, Todd, Parker, Dotson, Leak,
W inston and I nomas.

Mr Buxton asked a reconsideration
of the resolution in reterence to tla
criminal courts, and his request bein
granted, ho moved that the Senate d
hot concur with the House amendment
to the resolution. The motion prevailed

The bill to repeal section 3424 of the
Code, relaive to fishing in certain wa
ters in Unsl w county, was taken np
and put upon its readings.

The bill passed its third reading and
the Senate adj'ourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
FOURTH DAY.

Saturday, Jan. 10. 1885.
Mr. Miller To raise a committee to

investigate the needot additional judges
lor the Supreme Court, ozc.

Mr. Lockey Juiot resolution con
cernmg protection to the industry of
shrep husbanorv.

Mr. Burton To amend section 746 of
the Code.

Mr. Felton lo amend section 2596
of the Code, relative to local Assess
ments in aid ot public schools. ,

Mr. Venters lo provide a better
and more uniform system ot taxing
hogs.

Mr. Bell To amend section 3415 of
the Code.

Mr. Winborne To amend sub-secti- on

4 of section 501 of the Code.
Mr, Williams, of Granville To

amend chapter 12 ot the Code.
Mr Worthineton To reduce costs in

legal proceedings.
Mr Barringer To amend section 677

of the Code.
Mr. Felton To prevent the killing of

live stuck in the range, when the owner
of such stock shall be uuknown.

Mr. Pou To amend section 2834 of
the (Joue.

Mr. Lockey To incorporate the St
Paul Liberal Association.

, The chair announced the following
committee :

Judiciary: . Messrs Worthington,
(chairman) Busbee. Overman, Jones,
of Buncombe, Waring, Stanford,
Adams, Woodard. Pearsall. Bell, Pear-
son, BuxtoD, Phillips, Hatch, Bar--in-ge- r,

Bland. Turner. Winborne, Jones,
of Alexander, Felton, Gulley, Womack
and Bulla.

Corporations: Messrs Busbee. Jones
of Buncombe, Miller, Phillips. Exum,
Sneed. Galloway, Felton, Brown, Reid,
Whittington, Holeman, Brim, Cale.
and Wall.

Judicial Reform : Messrs Womack,
Busbee, Worthington, Jones of Bun
combe, Woodard, Adam?, Overman,
Leazar ana utton.

Finance: Messrs Tate. Shuford.
Cowles. Bennett, Wakefield. Exum.
Dnnlap, Ardrey. Adams, Long, Mur-
chison, Loyill, Galloway, Dixon, Pear-ft- t,

Stanford, Stewart, Bland, Bellamy
Brim and Chappell.

Infane Asylums: Messrs Stanford,
Tate, Grainger, Aycock, Shepherd, Mc-
Neill, McClelland. Caviness, Johnson,
Robinson, of Sampson; Pearsall,
Robertson, Williamson, Cronse, Whit-
tington, Grant, Pritchard, Whitted and
Crowder.

Privileges and Elections: Messrs
Williams, of Granville; Waring, Win
borne, Woodard, Crouge, Allen, Clifton
Bo tier and Eaton .

Engrossed Bills: Messrs Tomer,

profound slumber to find a thief in the
house, the burglar escaped. Just a
the latter was leaving the house Mr.
Keen bethought himself of bis pis
toi, which had been lyiujz within
reaching distance all the time, and
started with it in pursuk of the burglar.
just having time to sead three or four
shots alter the scoundrel in rapid suc
cession, just as the latter was passing
throug the outside gate into McRae
street. Mr. Keen had afull view of
the intruder and feels confident that he
could identify him should he meet him
again. The shots were distinctly heard
in the neighborhood, causing considera-
ble alarm for a few moments among
the people. Mr. Keen doe3 not know
whether either of the shots took effect
but it is sincerely to be hoped that
some ol them did. for it is a great pity
to waste ammunition upon these mid
night marauding scoundrels, who arc--

continually prowling about our streets
in quest of plunder.

Hebrew Faitjb.
Mr Charles Jacobi. of Baltimore,

Mil , a well-know- n citizen, had suffer-
ed for months with acute rheumatism
in his ankle and foot. Finally he used
St. Jacobs Oil, the great pain-cur- e, and
was relieved by the first application.

SIATK NEW8.

Beaufort Telephone : The survey ol
Bogue Sound, for which a government
appropriation was made by the last
Congress, has been commenced, and
is proceeding very satisfactorily. We
hope to see a dredge in operation there
soon. Apropos of this subject we, are
informed that he company who own
the steamer Norwood have purchased
a boat suited to the navigation of that
sheet of water, and will soon give to
the people of White Oak and
Savansboro rn outlet to the markets
ot the North.

Charlotte Observer: We regret to
learn that Rev. Alexander Sinclair, D.
D., who is well remembered by the
people of this city, is in a dying condi-
tion at his home in Salisbury, Md. Dr.
Sinclair was once pastor of the fnrst
Presbyterian church iu this city, arid
served that charge wi h great accept a- -
b.litv. He married a daughter of Mr
A B. Davidson, one of our esteemed
townsmen, who has been spared to ac-
company him to tht borders of ihe shad
owed valley. The people ot Union
county have decided to build a new
court house in Monroe, to take the
place of the present building, which is
a tolerably substantial structure, but
not mnch for couvenience or beauty
The new court house will be a tine
structure and will cost $30,000. The
legislature is to be petitioned to author
ize the commissioners ot Union connty
to issue bonds t,o run ten years, at 8 per
ceDt interest, to secure the . requisite
lunds tor the erection ot the new court
house.

News and Observer: The Episcopal
church at Chapel Hill has secured tor
three months Kev Malcolm Douglass.
I) D, for many rector of an
Episcopal church in Andoyer, Mass.
Dr liouglass is the son of a former pro-
fessor of mathematics in the United
States Military Acadetuy at West
Pokit. He is an excellent man and an
accomplished scholar. Ho takes charge
at Chapel Hill in ordeij to obtain the
benefit of a mild winter climate.
News was received here yesterday of
the death of Col Samuel Ruflin, a gen-
tleman "widely known in this section of
the State. Recently he went to one of
his plantation near Mobile and was
there seized with severe sickness. His
wite was telegraphed for and went at
once. She telegraphed to relatives here
that his eondition was critical in the
extreme. Col Ratlin was about 72 pears
of age, and has many relatives in North
Carolina, being a member of one of
the moit prominent families in the
State. About 1874 he married Miss
Annie Haywood, daughter of the late
Hon Wiilism H H Haywood, of this
city. His home was at Louisburg.

Step Ladders, alllengthsjat Jacobi's
Depot. f

Attractive and Useful.
The Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore.

Md., the owners of the celebrated
Brown's Iron Bitters, have just issued
a beautiful Hand Book and Almanac
for ladies, and a complete and useful
Memorandum Book for men. These
publications arc attractive; containing
a great many valuable and intersting
things. They are funished free of
charge bydruggst 'and country store-
keepers, but should they not have them
the Brown Chemical Co. will seDd
either book on receipt of a two cent
stamp to pay postage. d & w3t

Goodmaterials properly porportioned
which are the essential requisites in
xveaay mixed ramtscan be beat attain
ed by using the N. X Enamel Paint
sold at Jacobi 's Depot. f

Monday
A SD ALL THE WEEK YOU WILL

large consignments of Apples, Peaches, PearChickens, kegga and alt other count rr produce
These gods must be sold ax once, call on

A. W. RIVEN BARK,
The Livc.urooer and Commission Merchant

15 Wllminaton. N. C.

trial you shall have quick: sales anu prompt
returns of the highest market price.

Office 12S North Water street.
Kesi ectfully,

N B. F. KEITH, Jr.
ear Shingles, and Lumber a specialty,
jan 8 daw tf

Christmas Goods

ATRS. 8. J. BAKER CALLS ATTENTION
1VL
to a well selected stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS,
ju?t received and they will be sold at the low

est priced. Persons wishing to purchase will

please call and examine the haul some Toys

She has also a very han 'some stock of Millin.

eryUtodi MRS. S. J. BAKER.

dec 22 122 Market St.

1884. 1884.
CHRISTMAS.

AT D A. SMITH'S

Furniture Warerooms,
Can be found a large assort; u en t of j

VALUABLE GIFTS,
suitable for everybody.

The pub'lo, ana especially the ladles, are
m

resiiectfully invited to call and examine

prices. &c

D. A. SMITH.
Furniture Dealer, N. Front Street

Q6C -

A 15. Prize.
A SPLENDID SATIN ! INED BUSSIAN

Ul 2
LEATHER LADIES' DRESSINU f!ARF wn
itlTSwJSSS tefiALlW!!this dateani January 1st, 1S?5. Come and see the
Vrul " F. 0. MILLER'S.

dec 23 Corner Fourth and Nun ste

Board.
i

FEW MORE BOARDERS, EITHER
table, regular or trans'ent. can be accommo

dated with comfortable rooms and the best the
market affords, at

MR8. ROBERT LEE'S,

Market st., bet. Front and Second.
HOT J9 II

1385.

HarDeF 8 YOUTli2r PftOTll P ,

AN ILLUSTRATED WEE: LT.

The serial and thort stories in Uanwr'nYoung People have all the dramatic
uia jnvenue nciion can possess, while they
SH wn,olly SSL Iro?a at PUdous or
VSSSL aeut&tioJ- - .The humoious storiesand pictures are fnllof Innocent fun, and thepaS on natural nistory and science, travel,th ,a9.te 9 Me. are by writers whosenames give me nest assurance of accuracy andvalue" Hlatrated papers on athletic sports,games, and pastimes give fall information on
rTS wjy. jlucic

.
ib uvwag cneap aooutTin r ira fiMina

An epitome of everything that is attractiveanu uesiraoie in mveniie nteratnrn Rnotnn
Courier.

A weCKl? It&8l Ot ffOOd thlDir tn thA hnuaJ .
Ci tt i ' ?wmmm. visits
. J ,

T.T ,.v"ww. r w ptwure iband interest. thriRtian irfttMt.NY.IBw Postage Prepaid. $2.00 Per Year,
v ol. vl. commences November 4, U&4.

Single Nlubers, Five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by Post OfficeMoney Order or Draft, to avoid chance oi loss.

cwBuapen are noc 'X) copy this advertise
umsah vthuoui uic express order ot Harper ftBrothers. Address

HARPER ft BROTHERS,
dec 3 "cw York.iTY SENDING YOUR' LIGHT COLORED

goods to MONACH'S 6 tes-- n Dye Works, 16
second and hainsr 41. AsL. made darker forFall and Winter wear 7 save the expense
01 ouymg a new stut or urn. complete and

Br Haltie Darling, tons, Pea rcc,
J Cronly ft Mc r.--i

Clara E Berger, 4S1 tni, Dayton,
Geo tfariiss ft 60Ltezie I ane, 23 4 tons, Hcrrick,
E G Barker ft CoChas E Paige, i.62 tons, Glffod,
Geo Harris ft CoAlice Heara, 347 tons, Pence well
Geo HarrUs ft CoJ P Augur. 195 tons. Rich, Geo Harries ft CoJohn R Fell, 354 tons. Love land, -
jeo Harries ft CoB 8 Graham, 341 tons, Davis,

Geo Harriss 4 CoEmma Heather, $76 tons. Lacy,
' Geo Harriss ft CoGen F E Spinner, 372 tons. Dare.

Geo Harries Co wumington, . o.. litn c.

doc 11 setrresu 10 1 aye stuff just


